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D IVINITY-"Why clid the Sci-
ence feilows serenlade the Ras-

(i-lC-- ?"
D. R. C-mi-r-n-' Ohi, thev were

painted black, andl like other coons
wanted to steai chickens."

Urq-h-rt (after waiting impatient-
ly at the door of Z--n Churchl for fif-
teen m-inutes)-"Those choir prac-
tices are a nuisance. She's got to
eut theni ont."

[in the .1-onor English class the
i'rofessor has written on the board
an extract fromi Cowper, of which the
foliowing couplet is a part:
"That like some cottage beauity

strikes the heart,
Quite unindebted to the tricks of art."

J. M\. Sh-v-r (who is sitting at the
rear of the room and can't see the
fourth word of the couplet distinctl v)
-"Is that cottage beauty or college
beauty ?', reads next line-"Oh, I
guess it mulst be cottage beauty."

SONG 0ve TIi E CENTRE SCEI MINAGE.

After the match is over,
After the field is clear,

Straighten îuy îîose and shouider,
I-elp mie to find nly ear.

-Ex.

Freshnman-VVho
who spoke at the
looks su much like
sia ?

is that feilow
Aima Mater who
the Czar of Rus-

Senior-That fellow, miy friend, is
the Mikado of the Rugby team.

The editor has not his joker with
him and is compeileci to fill this space
withotît it.

I 'ope writes:
"Truc wit is nature tu advantage

(Irest,
\'hat oft was thotught, but ne'el- su

.weil expresse(l."
XVhat wouid lie thinkç of thle foliow-

ing poemn, dropped ilito the J0URýNAl1

sanctuni ?

Little baby
Swallowecl thunîb,

lEyes bulge,
Body nuînb.

Scelle, room in i pper flat of Arts
I 'niiding xvhere a conuliittee is wait-
iiîg--Piofessor Of - suddenly ap-
pears at the dor-' Well, gentlemen,
are yoti ail there ?'

Sottu voice-'Yes sir; are you al
therc

Scene, the corridor of the ùld Arts
Building just as Junior Jioiogy is
over; '08 stands ready to rush the
Freshmcen. As the Freshies emerge
like a îîest of ants, L--k, wild with the
joy of conflict, shouts to his minions:
"Hoid your wings !" and ieaps into
the fray. Enter Prof. Kn-g-t, and
with that snîile with which he calms
the giddy Sophs, says gently, 'Fold
yur wings." B--k dues su immedi-
atelv, andl bis exampie is foiiowed by
Hf-nt-r, H--h-s, C-nn-i-y, Cl-n-y, E-y,
et ai. lu, lamiblike miidness '08 fol-
lows C-st-Il- intu Senior Physiology.

11, the Senior iPhilosoplîv ciass the
I 1rofessor reimarks-"Byron says-
'Berkelev says there is no mnatter, but
it 1s "0 inatter what he says.'

BhÎ(lding phllosopher, after the
class repeins the remnark, thus-
-.Berkeley says tiiere is no mattcr, but
it's 'Io iatter, \V-ttie says."


